Standard Features

Air Conditioning
Anchor Windlass w/ Rode, Chain & Anchor
Battery Charger – 20 Amp
Cockpit Bolsters
Dockside Water System
Hard Top w/ Speaker Pods, Rod Holders, Spreader Lights & Powder Coated Frame
Head, Electric Porcelain w/ RHT Upgrade
Helm Seating, Dlx. Dual Bench w/ Flip-Up Bolster
Hull Color – Aqua Mist, Fighting Lady Yellow, Ice Blue, Sea Foam Green, Smoke Grey, Stamas White
LED Lighting
Macerator Overboard Discharge
Microwave Oven
MOB Safety System
Pressure Fresh Water System w/ Transom Shower
Raw Water Washdown System
Refrigerator, AC/DC
Stove, Alcohol/Electric
Seating, Aft Cockpit
Stereo, AM/FM/Bluetooth/Sirius Ready – Polk Audio
Tilt Helm
Trim Tabs, Recessed Into Hull w/ Position Indicators
TV/DVD
  Water Heater

Fishing Support
Bait Prep Center, Fully Featured Including Sink w/ Fresh Water, Cutting Board, Locking Tackle Storage, Knife & Pliers Holder
Baitwell w/ Circulation System & LED Light (68 Qt.)
Fishbox, (1) Aft - 147 Qt. (139 L) Insulated w/ Overboard Drain
Rod Holders, Gunwale Mount (4)
Rod Storage Racks, Under Gunwale Horizontal

Helm / Console

Accessory Outlet, 12V Marine
Compass, Illuminated
Dash Panel, Illuminated w/ Waterproof Switches & Circuit Breakers
Drink Holders
Electronics Mount, Flush In Dash - Lockable
Helm, Molded Fiberglass Tilt Away for Easy Wiring Access
Horn, Electric
Lights, Courtesy
Steering Wheel, Stainless Steel w/ Turning Knob
Windshield Wipers, (2) Self Parking
Windshield, Euro-Style Curved w/ Opening Side Vents & Heavy Duty Aluminum Frame - Construction

Hull

Bilge Pumps, (2) 1,500 GPH Automatic
Bonding System w/ Transom Mount Zinc Anode
Eyes, Stainless Steel Bow & Stern
Hand Laid Fiberglass Construction
Fuel Filters, (2) Water Separating
Fuel Tanks, (2) Heavy Gauge, Fully Welded Anodized Aluminum w/ Crossover System
Thru Hull Fittings, Bronze Below Waterline
Thru Hull Fittings, S.S. Above Waterline
Vinylester Resin Coat for Blister Protection
Warranty, 7 Year Limited

Deck & Cockpit

Anchor Rope Locker w/ Hawse Pipe
Anchor Storage, Auxiliary
Battery Selector Switches w/ Factory Installed Power Option
Batteries, Marine Hi-Crank Starting
Bow Rail, Stainless Steel 1-1/4" Diameter

Due to our desire to continually improve our boats, Stamas Yacht reserves the right to modify or change, at any time, any specifications, equipment, materials and/or accessories.